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Abstract. This presentation outlines problems oftraining of seafarers' in accordance with the accepted
intemational requirements. The ILO requirements for the maritime industry were summed up and the
need to factor these requirements in the training process was identified. General principles for training
in social and labour spheres were proposed.

Seamanship is а global industry, the work of seafarers is associated with high risks and requires special
training and protection. The United Nations Organisation (UN), the Intemational Maritime Organisation
(IMO), the International Labour Organisation (ILO) are responsiЫe for setting up а legal framework for
requirements to training of maritime specialists, which is fundamentally different from other spheres as it
is inherently connected to the international market of transportation services and the ship-owners are
oЫiged to fulfil national as well as international rules.
Training has а special importance because of the shortage of qualified personnel in the maritime business.
According to different estimates, there is а 4% shortage of maritime officers in the world. The same is
true for Russia as а whole, as well as for the North-W est Region of Russia. One of the reasons is the
decline in the status of the seafarer as а profession. Уoung people in Europe are not eager to get out to
sea. The labour market is shifting towards the East where labour is not only cheaper but also more
specialised. China is becoming very active in the maritime labour market supplying 5000 newly
graduated officers of the trade fleet annually, whereas Russia graduates only 1000 а year. The Russian
fleet is lacking senior command staff, yet over 26000 Russian sailors get employed Ьу foreign shipping
lines every year. The staffing issues of the Russian fleet have been discussed at the government level and
the meetings of the Marine Collegium.
The strategic policy papers on the development of the Russian maritime industry emphasise that the
national maritime policy goals can only Ье achieved if adequate human resources are availaЫe, both on
the level of management and the level of implementation. Therefore, priority is given to improving the
system responsiЫe for engagement and training of young people. This means that а conducive
environment should Ье created to preserve and attract qualified personnel, preserve and further develop
the educational system in the maritime sphere, create а management training system for the government
sector, including the maritime industry, strengthen the maritime traditions of Russia, ensure government
support to the maintenance and operation of training vessels and the training infrastructure of maritime
schools. Moreover, government support is essential to the training institutions and organisations that are
responsiЫe for implementing Russia's international oЫigations in training and navigation safety.
Investments in training and retraining of personnel have а long-term benefit that translates into overall
growth of production efficiency as а result of better skills of the labour force.
The training and retraining of recognised professionals in the waterborne transport is а prerequisite to
successful transport operations. International and national rules and requirements commit ship-owners to
provide and monitor а continuous system of training and retraining of senior crew members.
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ItisnecessarytonotethatcompliancewiththeintemationalandnationalmaritimerequlrementSalso
requlreSShore−basedadministrativepersonnelonalllevelstobeengagedinacontinuousprocessof
trainingandretrainingwhichservesasanorganiccomponentoftheoverallhumanresourcespolicy・In
them毎Orityofindustries，thistrainingprocessbuildsontheintemal，nationalpriorities・
ThemaritimesectordiffbrsfromothersinthatitissubjecttoawiderangeofintemationalrequlrementS・
Theseare，inthefirstplace，theconventions，agreementS，COntraCtSandotherlegalinstrumentswhich
wereratinedbyRussia．Additionally，thecarrlageOfgoodsbyseacomeswithinthejurisdictionof
variousnationalsystemsadoptedbyflagstates，POrtStateS，etC・
TheexistlngWOrkforceissuesarecloselyrelatedtothoseencounteredinthesocialsphere，intheworldof
labourandinthetrainingsector・GovernmentS，educationalinstitutionsandship−OWnerSdealwiththese
issuqsinaccordanCeWiththeirresourcesbutitisimportanttoemphasizetheimportanceofasystemic
approachtotrainingofspecialists・

ModernaPPrOaChestoqualityassessmentineducationputqualityatthecentreoftheeducationalsystem，
asitrenectswhethertheachievededucationaloutcomesconformtotheregulatoryrequlrementS，aSWell
associalandpersonalexpectations・ThisapproachisviewedasthemainprlnCipleoftheprocessof
education statedinthePriorityAreasoftheNationalEducationalPolicy，Whichwasadoptedinthe
RussianFederation・Thisapproachcallsforanumberofmeasuresonthelevelofthegovemment，aSWell
aseducationalinstitutionstointroduceinnovationsintraining．

Innovationsinhighereducationaretransnationalbynatureandincludenotonlythedevelopmentand
applicationofthelatestachievementsinscienceandtechnology，butalsoareasonablediversincationof
acquiredknowledge．

Profbssionaltraininginthemaritimesphereisanestablishedsystem，Whichisregulatedbyanumberof
intemationalconventions，aSPerIMOrequlrementS・AmongtheseconventionsaretheConventionon
StandardsofTrainingandCert摘cation（STCW），theConventionfortheSafbtyofLifbatSea（SOLAS），
theConventiononthePreventionofMarinePollution（MARPOL），etC．
Atthesametime，SOCialaspectsofinternationalrequlrementSfortheshipplngindustrygalneVenmOre
Slgnincanceinthe currenteconomic climate・Andtheframeworkin this sphereis setbytheILO
conventionsandrecommendations．
Socialandlabourrelationsintheshippingindustryaredirectlyregulatedby40maritimeconventions・
Therefore，thereisalonglistofintemationalinStrumentsthatcoveralotofissuesconcemlngSeafarers，
WOrkingandlivingconditionsandfreetimeonboardtheship・TheILOmemberstateshaverati重ed，tO
variousdegrees，themaritimeconventions，anditbecameimperativetointegrateinterrlationaltreatiesand

toharmonisethestandards．ThiswasachievedbyadoptlngtheMaritimeLabourConventionin2006・
Theconsolidatedconventionintegrated36SeparateregulatorydocumentsoftheILOandbecamethe
Slnglecoordinatedlegalinstrument，WhichisbasedonthefundamentalprlnCiplesoftheILOandincludes
almostallthecurrentlabourstandardsstipulatedinmaritimeconventionsandrecommendations・This
meansthatthenewlegaldocumentscanbeviewedasa

forthpillar，oftheintemationallegal丘amework

inthemaritimeindustry，inadditiontothekeyIMOconventions（SOLAS1974，STCW1978（1995）and
MARPOL1973／1978）．The new conventioncontains additionalrequirementsforgovernmentS，Ship−
OWnerSand shippersonnelandincreasesthepracticalroleofsocialagreementsonthegovemment，
SeCtOralandcompanylevel．
Russianwatertransportworkerstraditionallypracticecollectiveagreements・Thereisageneralagreement
atthegovernmentlevelandtariffagreementsforseaandrivertransport，Whichlayoutminimalsocial
PrOteCtionstandardsforthesector．ManyenterprlSeSdevelopandadoptcollectiveagreements・However，
thereisacertaindifftrencebetweentheRussianandintemationalmarketsoftransportationservices．The
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domesticmarketisregulatedbytheRussianlabourlegislation，Whereasinternationaloperationsare
PrlmarilygovernedbytheILOinstrumentsthatRussianhasrati丘ed．
Theadvancesofsocialandlabourpolicy，aSWellasasteadyinternationaltrendtotightencontrolover

COmPliancewith theintemationalconventionsin the maritimeindustry make theinstruCtion and
understandingoftheprlnCIPalILOrequlrementSeVenmOreimportant．Theknowledge ofsocialand
economicprocessesinthecurrentconditionsisinhighdemandamongtheemployersandthestudents，SO
theseaspectsshouldbeincludedinthecurriculum・Thestudyofsocialandeconomicissuesisusually
associatedwithnationalcontexts．Butmanyvesselsaremannedbyinternationalcrews，andascitizensof

di蝕rentcountriessea蝕・erSerUOydiffbrentlevelsofsocialprotection，frompayscaletopensionfund
SChemes．
So far professionaltraining and retrainlng Curricula have not been paylng enOugh attention to the
PrOVisions oftheILO conventions・But the maritimelabourmarketis becomlnginternational，and
requlrementSaregettingmorestringent・Whetherthe封agstaterati鮎dtheconventionornot，COmPliance
WiththeserequlrementSWillbeverined・Sotrainingshouldimpartknowledgethathaspracticalvalue・
Untilrecentlytheresponsibilityformanyissues

restedwiththemasterofashipas

aship−OWnerS

representative．Theregulatoryauthoritiesheldthemasterresponsibleforthesafbtyofnavigation，Safbty
Ofcargo，etC．Theseresponsibilitiesarerenectedinguidancedocumentsanddutyregulations．However，
labourissueswerelimitedtoobservlngtheestablishedlimitationsonhoursofwork，timelypayandother
limitedadministrativeissues．Labourrelationsandsocialprotectionwerenotpartofthemaster

andwereusuallythetaskoftheshipoperator

sduties

smanagement．Thenewconventionestablishesformsof

Certincation，mOnitoringandcomplaintproceduresonboardtheship，andthemasteroftheshiponbehalf
Oftheship−OWnerwillbearadditionalresponsibilityforadheringtotheserequirements．Thisentailsthe
needfor additionaltrainingln SOCialandlabourissuesfor command sta托while maritime schooI
Curriculashouldincludeadditionalcoursesforthein−depthstudyoftheseissues．Theexpandedpresence
OfsocialandeconomicissuesintheleamlngCurriculumwillensureacertaindegreeoflegalandsociai
PrOteCtionofnewlygraduatedspecialists，Whomayeqoythisprotectionascitizensoftheircountryboth
atworkandineverydaylifb．
ThetrainingandretrainingcurriculaforseafarersshouldincludethefollowlnglSSueS：
−administrativeandlegalaspectsofseafarers

employment：reCruitment，minimumage，minimum

medial requlrementS，Service contracts，VaCation privileges，Stafnng requlrementS，and
repatriation；

−PrOfbssionaltrainingrequlrementSfbrthemaritimeindustry：minimumrequlrementSforthelevel
Of training and qualincations，Career development，the system of retraining andfurther
profbssionaldevelopment；
−WOrkingandlivingconditions，OCCupationalsafbtyandhealth，WOrkinghours，aCCOmmOdation

andrestconditions，Cateringandfbod，medicalcareonboardandonshore，Safbtyofworkand
PreVentionofaccidents；

− SOCial and economic motivation for seafarers：remuneration oflabour andincentives，
COmpenSationpackages，SOCialsecurity；
→administrationofcontroIprocedures：幻agstateandportstateobligations；grleVanCeprOCedures．

Itisclearthat，unlikefutureeconomistsandmanagers，Seafarersdonotneedafullspectrumoflabour−
relatedandsocialcoursesinthecurriculum．Butamorecomprehensivefocusontheissuesisnecessary
asitwillmakeitpossible：
−tOenSureaninnovativeandcomprehensiveapproachtoeducationandtralnlnglnlinewiththe
moderntrend；
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ーtOtakeintoaccountemployers，needs，aSWe11ascurrentintemationalandnationalrequlrementS
intraining；

−tOmakemaritimeprofbssionaltrainingattractivetofutureandcurrentstudents．
Thecomprehensiveapproachshouldbereasonablybalancedinrelationtotheacquisitionofspecialized
knowledgeandpracticalskills．
Amorecomprehensivetrainingofseafarersthatincludessocialandlabourissuesinaccordancewiththe
ILOrequlrementSwi11ensurethattheshipplngindustryhasthesomuchneededspecialistsinvarious
PrOfessionalfieldsandwillcontributetotheefncientdevelopmentandimplementationofgovernment
andcorporatelevellong嶋termhumanresourcesstrategleS．
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